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Rons. It will Tend tob^.cco into France-, and incrcafing the conveniencies of its

mother country and fifter colonies, it will increafe its own traffic, its inhabitants,

and its power."

'I'his deicription of Louifiana, which is extremely juft, I have extracted from

more authors than one, and it fhows very clearly the immenfe importance of

that vafl: country. But how will it flourifli when it becomes the only objeft of

the regard of the French in North America.^ "When the expence which attended

Canada is laid out on this promifing fettlemcnt, where every thing confpires to

render it a mod formidable rival to our American power. How eafy will it be for

the French, in cafe of a new war to invade our colonies from hence ? And when
once they have cultivated, and experienced the great advantages refulting from

the poflTeflion of it, we may be very certain that they will fpare no cofts in

Urengthening it, and by keeping up a ftrong body of troops here, (which they

may do for much lefs expence than in Old France) they will put our plantations

to the immenfe expence of erefting barrier forts for the extent of upwards of a

thoufand miles, and when a war breaks out, they can at any time invade our

fouthern, and weakeft provinces *. Here it may be faid, that we /hall at any time

be able to repel force by force^ and to conquer Louiftana as we have done Canada j

a poor and infufficient anfwer I The conqueft of Canada has aftually coft us

eighty millions ! and fo we are to leave Louifiana in the hands of the French,

becaufe, in cafe they encroach, as they always have done, we IhaH at any time

be able to repel them at the fmall expence of eighty millions I But can we
anfwer, that the French will be as eafily drove out of the latter, as they have

been out of the former : the conqueft we have already made, baffled all our

efforts for years, and at laft was won but by a miracle ; for all parties now agree

that Wolfe's fuccefs can be confidered in no other light. Will not the French

rather take the greateft care to fecure themfelves with every poffible precaution ?

Can a fleet of Britifli firft rate fhips of war, fail up to New Orleans, as they did

to Quebec -, and altho' we might have eafily taken it by General Amherft's army
being navigated down the Ohio and Mifllflippi, yet it will not be, ten years hence,

fo weak as it is now. Quebec was not half fo ftrong as New Orleans mio-ht be
made at a fmall expence, for it ftands on a dead flat, and furrounded with
marihes and lakes.
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» « For If we can have no fecurity whilll the French have any place from whence they may In-
vade our colonies, you ought to h.ave carried your demands ftill further; you ought to have de-
manded the whole country of Louifiana ; becaufe from thence France undoubtedly may invade our
colonies, and what is of more coniideration, the weakeft of our colonies, thofe to the fouthward.'"'
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